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The right hand
cabinet man, Harry Hopkins, Is
coming back to work. Informa-
tion division of the commerce de-
partment has been claiming he
was returning nearly --every week
since June, but it will probably
come true within a few weeks. The
ailing commerce secretary has
gained, 13 pounds In the last 8
weeks. - ' -

Nazi treasury has been taking
up small coins since the first days

ciety at Its annual meeting of De-
cember 15, 1900, numerous Items
of historical Interest.- -: The hook--

Tuesday's Elections let was printed In Salem, 1901, by
W. H. Leeds, state printer.', -- .
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In the booklet, taking op tiAside from California's Ham and Ezzs issue, the prin
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ganisationsby woru or moutn.
It Is that both tb president's

another and wife are deterir?9d
ly against FDR going Into an-
other campaign aad betas; sub-
jected to four more yean, of
White House pressure. In the
jwords of the bearer of the tid-
ings, they are movlng heaven
and earth against a third term.

last pages. Is an article, tinder the
heading. "New York to Oregon Via

cipal significance to Oregonians in the elections that will be
held in a number of states on Tuesday is that they mark the
beginning of the "presidential year." Just one year hence we the Isthmus of Panama, in 1IS1,"

by Elizabeth M. Wilson, a most of war and issuing 1, I and 5
reichsmark notes, apparently to
get the metals far war purposeswill be electing a president and no matter how that election I interesting and prominent Salem

croes. it will be a historv-makinf- lr event. Either we will Dut an I ana Oregon pioneer woman, of , Political Washington seems to abroad. Some of the silver which
Treasury Secretary Morgenthauconsider this Information as more

Important than any received on
whose history will be found some
paragraphs --at the end of this se-
ries. .Extracts from the article of has been buying on the London

the subject so far. market probably includes metal

end to the Roosevelt era or we will for the first time break
the rm precedent. .

- I

! Kentucky is electing a governor, Happy Chandler hav-
ing moved up to the United States senate through an appoint,
ment deal, and is also choosing a set of legislators as are Vir-trin- ia

and New Jersev. which ia votinc in addition unon a 21

Mrs. Wilson follow:
! melted down' from , these with

Nation's No. 1 industry, autos, drawn coins. ' To that extent. Mr.
Morgeanthan Is strangely financ"Whatever the dwellers In past

centuries may hare thought of is planning to start in on mass pro ing the Germans.duction ot airplanes shortly, acmillion dollarjond issue for relielMtssissippi ballots on the .fTtheSy we SSrtSJ!SS Bat the peculiar thine aboutcording to Inner advices reaching
the government. Plane demandsproposition ox amenaing iu cunsuiuuun to peraui uequeaisiot the Jewish ecclesiastical year)

to religious and educational institutions. Numerous cities I has a record like the one in whose
the new nasi notes Is that they
bear the date of January SO,
103T. Thi At learnt nnm thm

from Britain and France are run
ning into .such fantastic : figuresabout 350 throughout the land are holding elections. It will asoo) we are living.

detailed extent. to which Hitlerthat It has become evident existfor the march that Its manhood
has made, for the evolution of the ing plane manufacturing facilities

can not even begin to till the or
be some weeks before well know, even if we're interested,
who is elected to the New York city council, for the propor-
tional representation system is being used there for the sec idea ot human brotherhood, tor

had prepared for war at that
early date, nearly three years
before It broke.

Note This data is . official.

the downfall among all civilized ders. Auto industry Is well
ond time ; it took many days to figure out who won in the first I nations of human slavery, and for

the harnessing In man's service ot
adapted to plane manufacturing.
With expansion ot plant, they
could turn, out planes by thou-
sands. (British aircraft manu

Toy guns, planes and other tools of a soldier catch
eye of this little chap, Walter --Kelly, of New

York; during a tojr preview In the metropolis.
from an unnoticed report 'of the

Santa's workshop shows the influence of war and
national defense. Some $235,000,000 worth of toys
are ready for the kiddies and grownups. American commercial attache at

facturing is tar below expecta
ment. itions due in part to constant air95

such election. New York state is voting on pari-mutu- el bet-
ting, i

And then there is Ohio. That state ballots on two con-
stitutional amendments. One would reduce from 250,000 to
100,000 the number of petition signers necessary to initiate a
constitutional amendment and to 50,000 to initiate a law. The
other is the Bigelow pension plan. I

Ohio's pension scheme is not as bizarre as California's.
It was devised by Rev. Herbert S. Bigelow of Cincinnati, a

raid warnings: the French are
Commerce denartment official aKnight

tne powers ot nature. - :

"Fifty years makes an epoch.
Modes of travel and the concom-
itants will never be repeated onany part of the earch's surface
while our orb swings; and motivesas well as manners change.

- --

"Never more will thousands otmen, women and children, thestrong and the hearty, the old and

doing better but can not meet their
needs.) made a colorful presentation to the

government's 'expert on national
By jack Mcdonald income, Robert Nathan, after his

name had been noted in the DiesChapter 21. Con tinned. committee list of members of thewas deep in his right cheek.society as she saw it close at hand
In the surrounding boxes. SheAnxiously, at her aunt's home Bum burst out anrrilr. "The league for peace and democracy.

With ceremony they awarded himin Piedmont. Heather watched pointed to a woman sitting three fair Edith won't get what she
wants this time! Not for love orine .axungion entries aaur. cer Boxes away. The woman was talk

Heavy and mysterious orders
for US tlnplate have dropped ia
here quietly from neutral Sv-e- d

ea (adjoining Germany) and
from South American nations.
Two eastern plants were furn-
ished enough business to carry
them at capacity for many,
months.
The size ot the orders is another

ine young, who could be left
behind, bearing with them all thatbelonged to them, march forwardto the possession of empire.

"There were those in search of

tain each time she saw Knight Er--
an old garden sickle and an ar ile

tire hammer mounted" on
cardboard with this inscription:

ing to Matt Biddle. the famous money 1 That colt belongs to a
horseman. - girl in California who thinks he'srant's name as a starter that the

next day would bring good news To Comrade Nathan, from hisMan o War.""I've seen her picture In Harneaitn. tnose In search of homes

former congressman, once a follower of Henry George, the
single-taxe- r, which explains why Bigelow proposes to' finance
his pension through a 2 per cent additional tar on all land
which is valued at $20,000 an acre or more exclusive of build-
ings. The opposition claims the tax would be levied also on the
improvements. There would also be a levy of one-four- th ad-
ditional for the state, on all federal income tax payments. Op-
ponents say these two levies would drive most industry out of
the state. - i

The pensions, paid to all persons over age 60, regardless
of financial condition, would be $50 a month for a single per-
son and $80 a month for a married couple. There is much dis

fellow travelers."Strange, thought Biddle. a manper's Bazaar, Slim. She's real sosne nad hoped for so long, And
each time her hopes were dashed
when she read the results. Vainly

ano tnose in search of adventure,
but in this wonderful, mysterious ciety." could get so excited about a Utile--

known horse!
It caused hysterics ia the

commerce department, . because
(Continued on Page J)Slim looked and kept on look assurance that steel production

may continue at its present recordmovement of the late '40s and the (To be continued.)sne waited for news from Bassitt.
At last came a scrawled note from ing. The woman. In her early SOs,ft us. tne search for gold, legiti was as sleekly lined as a greyMm.mate s is. nore an Inconspicu hound. 8he achieved an effect ofous pari. s startling beauty combined with a

certain aura of weariness that DBaiafliiciD IPiraMiranDDSme not weaxner isn't agree-
ing with Knight Errant so good,
it read. He ain't exactly sick, but
he Just don't feel like running so
good. But I will soon have him

"We may fancy a parallel move was fascinating. As If this darklyment in prehistoric times when stunning woman had seen much
and lived deeply, and had beenwe, aescended in the main fromEuropean peoples, received from enriched by such living.acclimated and will hone him up

bo's yon could run him over
cobblestone road and he'd still
beat the Michigan Central Into

agreement as to the probable cost. Bigelow has made two es-
timates, $68,000,000 and $100,000,000. The state tax com-
mission says $301,000,000 and the state chamber of com-
merce. $381,000,000 a year after the first year. There is also
disagreement as to whether the pension would displace or sup-
plement the present $24 a month old age assistance payments.

An interesting angle is BigeloWs conception of the pen-
sion. He argues that it will, in effect, make every Ohio cit--
ITpn Tin msttsp Wrtnf VT rioonf mtrm ntanf tollw 'o a moti a a

ia e&siwara that admixture of
blood that has made us the peoplewe are. Those early emigrants

Matt Biddle left her box and
strolled over to Join Slim. He had
been a lifelong friend of Slim's
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8:00 Dr. I. Q.
8:30 Alee Templeton Time.
T:00 Contented Hoar.
T:80 Sensations sad Swing.
S :00 Waring Pleasaro Time.8:151 Lore a Mystery. i
8:00 Sherlock Holmes.
0 :80 Hawthorne Honae.

cnicago."
latber and had taught Slim muchusii. nowever, not even scantynotes to record the doings ot their Heather's hopes rose with this anout tne turx.assurance, - mm.ii, iwm just curious." con
fessed Flo. rWho la that lady youthouirh. at 60 veam of a he owned iheJneomft from $30,000 ,.7aeJ7c.tnrn feature of the Like Knight Errant. Dimples

Draper got a rather tepid recep were tailing with a minute ago?
r:00 Newa Flashes.
10:15 Blue Moonlight.
10:80 Orchestra.
11:00 News. . .
11:15 Orchestra.
11:30 Soarenlrs.

of United State hond and nmr iwnrrW rnin! nVr. Jl . tion from the eastern turf scribes. "That." the elderly sportsmanrrriTT',"" V " " I "r umes in the pre--
answered impressively, "is Mrs.

THT.aT SmrPAT 1360 Ka.
8:00 Dick Hirdiof. Orcaa.

:15 Crcoatry Kawieatt.
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0:00 Chrutiaa EndTor.
0:30 America WUdlifa.

:4 Varietica.
10-.0- Don Arrac, Baritoaa.
10:15 Eommnea of Hichwaja.
10:80 WOK Sympaoay.
11:00 --Amarieaa Lataeraa Churca.
12:S0--Ua-Tea of Rest

1:00 Chorea of the Air.
1 : SO Lataeraa Hear.
t :00 Salem FabUe Schools.
S:S0 The Shadow.
S:00 Musical 8a late.
S : 15 The Toppers.
8:S0 Show of the Week.
4:00 Bach Cantata Series.
4:30 Melody Trails.
4:45 Today1 a News.
S:00 Toraat of the Air.
S:0O Old rashioned KeTival
7:00 Good Will Hoar.
8:00 Tonight's HeadiUcs.
8:14 Bemoaa-am-a Her Orchestra.
8:45 EUaa Breosfcia Orchestra.

:0O Newscast.
t:15 OrgaaaUtiM with Krwia Toe.
0 :0 Back Hoato Hoar.

though they from $48,000 of such bonds." cession bf the easterns T hmdto "ukbk" when
His argument might be inverted into an argument against ff to .tart midway ef our con! ontoVday0!

: r :v:i:i.. i ? i a. si r v- .- ent and alnvi v. i oooung, nome zonr
Edith Clarke Aahleigh. -

Flo nodded her blondlned headcue iciiajuu s icHsiuiuijr j iwr uuviuusijr uui cvy uuen ue--1 , ' w w7 1 winners in eight races. impressively.sun was van tlt I get It. THE Mrs. Ashleixh.ana jjrayer aepi ngat on, Biascomes that rich that is, produces that much real wealth
above his expenditures. !

9:15 Sons of the Pioneers.'
8:80 Interlude.
0 :45 Toronto Trio.

10:00 Happy Gang.
10:15 News.
10:30 Morning Ifagaslaa,
10:45 Hits and cores.
11:00 Mase and Maaie.
11:15 Piano Quia.
11:30 Word Dramas.
11:45 Women in the Kews.
11:50 Value Parade.
13:15 News.
13:30 Hillbilly Serenade.
12:38 Willamette Opiaieaa.
13:45 Musical Salute.

1 :00 Hoasiag .
1:15 Iateresting Facta. ' '

1:30 Wayne West.
1:45 flalem Public Schools.
8:00 Vietr Vincent Orchestra.
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3 :J0 Ma Perkins.
3:45 News.
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8:80 Henry Weber Orchestra.
8 :45 Marriage License Romances.
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S :09 Author-Autho- r. " 4 J
S:30 DiSaer Hoar Concert.
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8:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Josh HJrgins.
T:15 On the Mali.
T:30 Trail Blasers.
7:45 Raker's Orchestra.
8:0O-FiaaBci- aI Berries.
8:15 Dr. Brook.
8:45 Orgaaist. V
S:50 ArUagtoa Time Signal.
9:00 Dorothy Dreslin, Singer.
9:15 Patty jean Health Clab.9:80 Nation 1 fmrwm

ing a meteoric trail.- - His slashing
rides soon made the pnblie flock
to him. Everything he . rode was

Beyond that, the pension plan has the fault common to
I've read about her a lot. Ritzy."

"Not that bad," Biddle smUed.
"She really Is a very fine wom. . - - - in im mrr war.ail state pension schemes, that it Is ukely to dnve Industry alike. The emigrant trains start-- an, and likes to be called Edith.a short priced favorite, whether

the horse - merited that kind ofua uwiucsa uuk uio suiic ib wui uever ue wu u uuusHSi v Micij; cveryining was She had a fortune to start with.backing or not. People were betpensions which are far out of line in their generosity, on less I Z d strong, and u
than a nationwide basis even if they could be justified econt w?re biTtw wit??;.T,ier ting the Jockey, not the horse, and

ana tnen parleyed it into a couple
of financially, saccessfol divorces
and ran it into millions. She hasseldom were they disappointed,

t Riding fees rolled in dally, yetj awe v& mt iiav - - - - Auvck exu uuii rma nnw n Aa a Am. three hobbies racing horses, get- - 10:00 PaU Harris Orchestra.
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ents of the California Ham and Eggs plan, are fearful of its of lofty cheer, and these no douot ung ner picture in tne newspasaopuon mi ine pons. i ueiongfa to some always timid pers and turf magazines, and giv
sum naa trouoie staying in chips.
For he was hitting the hot spots
nightly with Flo Kane. Flo had
entered Slim's life axaln and

in xearrui wumen or nn a ing cocktail parties. And she's
xozx smroAT 4o xe.

T:00 Chorea of the Air
8:00 West Coast Churca.
8:80 Major Bowes.
0:30 Bait Lake Tabernacle.

count in tne ramllr oonnn n successful in them all."Again the Hint eept to cook, mend and help keen I eemed determined to stay In It,

11 :30 Orchestra.
8ko "Window.

13:00 Orphaaa of Dirorco.
11:15 News.
1:30 Market Reports.
13:85 Masiesl Iaterlade.
12:40 Popular Dmm W1a4U.

And, turning his remarks to
It is difficult to disguise the hone, not to sav the feelimr. lES ' Tr.,! en .w" un ?7"V "'S 10:00 Church mi the Air.Slim, who was listening unmoved

to this description of EdithWhich rises involuntarily at the thought Of the Citv of Flint lot the sick and hM Tl! I uninterested In her excent as a S:15 Swlagtime. 113:45 US Dept. ArriealtnrauClarke Ashlelgh, Biddle added: :o Jobnny Paris Orchestra.
0:45 Fulton Lewis. Jr.. episode that the American crew gave the departing German I and to rie the team or look I rood feIlow

10:30 News.
10:85 Piano Interlude.
10 :40 Striae Tina.
10:49 Edgar L. Hill. talk.
11:00 Democracy ia Actios.
11:30 Fraaklia Hish School.

In Comanche. Edith has what
uiiurs a kuou. rousmz Dronx cneer as mev iiim down the i " &a iius, too. taer i e w. xio uaea ner iree- - looks to me like the coming ace

handicap horse in America. She
10:00 LyU Murphy Orchestra.
10:30 Victor Vincent Orchestra.
10:45 Ekinny Knnis Orchestra.
11 :00 Tomer row 'a Newa Teaicht.

srsjitrrjlAnk. nrMiimshlv twinnd intfirnmant i ,ama f ,w,m, The close of the Jonr-- 1 dom of speech and clear cut hon
11:55 War Kewa. I
13 :0O Philharmonic Syatphoar.was Just teUIng me she likes theNrVegian military fst1,ot theT draUoof trwenTw V ' h

looks of tnat black colt out there, 11:15 Orria Tucker Orchestra.
11:30 Opeaal Hawaliaaa. .
11 :45 Midnight Melody.lo be sure the Germans did no more than their duty. andl" banners so g ally flauntinc I Art9 ho- - would cheerfully Knight Errant, the number six

the post now.there is no evidence to show that they were particularly off i- -1
taen not eTW trailing in the doit, I ro11 steak t0Ba p I hor ko1b to

cious in their relations with the Americans, or even, what is 5!5Jonr lett bWn decorau or Slim and Snapper In her well Edith is the
a more likely reason for svmnathv. CirrutZ hnd anrrpndprf I

I zr.Perhaps7T an Indian wigwam; the kept and coxy little flat, gets what she
kind who usually

l:SO Parsait of Happiaeaa.
S .00 Hasieale.
1:80 Old Bones of the Charts.
3:00 Silrer Theatre.
3:80 G.tewsy to Hollywood.
4:00 The War This Week.
4:45 News,
S :00 Adveatarea of XUery On sea.
S:55 War Kewa.
8:00 Baaday greaiac Hear.

1:C0 The Quiet Hoar.1:80 Club Matinee.
2.00 Dr. Both Maker.
HitzSrcr.:"4 on

-

J-- ! Affaire of Anthony.1:45 Curbstone Quia. .SK0 Orchestra. ,

I :If"An"t,u Hsstiags, Singer.

3:30 Ray Perkins. .

c7wor Easemble, ,

4:00 Orcheetra.
isi Scieaee oa the March.

Hotel NetherUad Ptoxa.f icardo's Masie.'rak Watanaba.
3:15 Tom Mix.
5:80 Caprice. '
J:??0,,,",r Ia Celling.
J:i""Sa,lr8ta,' Second Guess.

axes.". in return for her friendliness He paused, eyeing the hitherto. . i . . t . ; - : r- - n a or crtntnnri.Mn. i
Slim liked taking her around and disinterested Slim in astonishluau w nmfnA I V. -- 1 11 1 I 1 . . .. . ... I . . . "

hadi ment. Slim was suddenly scowl, gvu uciore uie conclusion 01 ine voyage: out nonetheless It is I wua the few vainahu. tha --- ti I anowmg ner pieces sne once
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8:00 Market Reports.
8:05 KOIN Klock.
T :80 Kewa.
T:45 Thia and That.
8:15 News.
8 :30 Consumer Kewa.
8:45 My Children.
8:00 Kate Smith Speaks.
0:15 When a Girl Marries.
8:80 Romance of Helen Treat.
9:45 Our Gal Bandar.

T:00 Theatre Oraoa Wallas ia "Hablonder,hard to restrain a certain feel ine of nrid that Oia norma.! be carried In the hand. thir I loved, when a trimmer. ing, and the dangerous dimple
trnn't Ko ahla tn rrlnof v.T'nn, 1 j t w it 1. 1 sossor trudred lnnr n. .- - Jl,t I younger show girl.

clubs
rieane."

8:00 Hobby Lobby.
8:45 Looa T. Draws, Orgaalst.
9:00 Bea Beraio.
0:45 Tito Onisar and Hla Ooltar.

nsnorn wilderneaa. with know Slim for live bait, but so"uiu iMiiijf swicnea one oz us snips out irom under I
his nose. - i I

wwry zeet ana nothing more. did every back room gambling 10 :0O Goldberaa.
table In and out of the Loop. 10:00 Five Star Final.

10:15 Jeaa O'Neil, soacs.
10:30 Harry Owens Orchestra. .

The Safety
Volve
Letters From

Statesman Readers

uuiuwy, vuc cjkircxicuces a cexuua sincere gratitude ioicu,u1sb ox iront is true to a T:80 Ustea aad Win,He was good for a touch from
10:15 Life Caa Be Beautiful.
10:80 Teaa aad Tim.
10:45 War News.
10:50 Songs.
11:00 Big Sister.

OtWt.
:0OWohi Do'. VR.u

the Norwegians, who, in no unkind fashion, seem to haveUIa eitent ot Journeys thatscraped our chestnuts out of the fire in a much more effective ? " m.uch thi' ane ot
any less iortunate mend at any a

aOW STODAT 828 Xa. ' 8 :30 Orehearra.time. He was spending money as
8 :0O Sunday Baanso Frograaa.manner man we could note to do ourselves. It w I T nmi irom e van- - 11:15 Real Ufa Stories.fast as he made It. The only tan Tru 'e.9:SO Wmili.. u...v11:80 Breads Cnrtia.HAM AND KGGS IX OREGON?gible results of his winnings were

a big sports roadster and an elab
sure, very nice of the Norwegians to take that much trouble ten.i 7kb.ck onKjourner'w.
over our ship, and we can only hope that thev will have nn re su Ukinr which ... .hv.i.

10:80-Or- ch7i j

iJ:??r"'hi,.Morln" world. . '
.

Pnll.. u

8:30 Jabo MarUaoa. Galtarist.
8:45 Story Book.
8:50 Arlington Time .Signal.
9:00 Walter Locaa's MaaieaL
8:30 Oa Tear Jom

To the Editor: On a recent trip
11:45 My Son and I.13:00 Joyee Jordan.
13:15 Society Girl.
12:30 yews.orate wardrobe. 11:18 Paul Carson. OrrsniatTfrom Oakland, Calif., to Reno,

Ner., the writer was seated withTake It easy. Ms; boy." Floregrets in the future for having done so. This, clearly, is the Iowi Teea twt &oe doormost serious aspect of the affair at the present time ; certain- - h?. A?1 on Aincil0. " 12:45 Singin Sam. e
KOA0 M0XSAT SfiO Ka.io Pretty JUtty Kelly.a railway engineer returnlna tooften urged him uneasily. 'Ton

aren't getting money : Out of a 1:15 Myrt aad largo.his work in the Sierra Nevada 9
:0,

HoBm.k...
ToJay's Programs.ijr no American wants .to see the Nazi and Red presses blos-ib-ut in .oi.Tf ;.'aom with "atmeit aH r,rfrUrA. -- " 1 I nniversal

10:00 Sunday Syvphoaetta.
10:30 Fwrn Hollywood Today.
11:00 Stars of Today.
11:80 Chicago Boaad Table.
1:00 Paal Mania's Maaie.
13:30 Alice Joy.
13:45 Dog Chats. '

1 :8 Hilltoo Hainmp."
1 :45 Steomothar.mountains, where he daily oper-

ates a giant, new . pattern locoShe sat in sum's box with himedly coming from Norway. Yet should this occur there is littl I . . . l:0O By Kathleen Norris. "
1:15 Dr. Susaa.

iVecT
1245 f?,orT Hour for Adults. 1

gchorf of the Air.11:30 f w. f...
at the track every afternoon she motive, pulling long, heavy-Pul- l 3:84 It Hapoenod In HanrweaA.that

A.

could
W"
be done in this country, except to write diplomatic I . "Ia kI boyhood my father had could spare from her shop. 1:001 Wsat DiToree.

1:8 8tars ot Toaaorrow.man passenger trains over the 3:45 Scattergood Balnea. " "---112:00 NewfcTOT KPT in tnn Mfmmr vxroefAkn . , a delighted reader of the This afternoon Knight Errant S:15 Raagara Sereaade.high pass between Nevada and : farm Hour. -was going to the post for another 3:80 Kaws.
a :uo newspaper.

Hollywooa.
8 :SO H. V.California. This new type locomoof bis too numerous drubblnxs.

For all one's normal reactions to the Flint episode, it is S an5 oatt Am5'stiU reassuring.to know that under the revised neutrality act He published ,m.if bcSffefin
this sort of international interlude is not likely to happen fiance of the elaborate report of

:a xaaay an lSlim pointed out the ebony black
8:45 Campaa Ateaaal Sepozter.
8:00 Eyee of tao World.
8:16 Radio Commeata.
3:80 The Oroach Clab.
4:00 Professor Paulewit,

4 :00 Newspaper.

115 Variety.
SS0F:iiy ftalS?'" Coat "Th.
a!iiZ2SP J".Health.
T:45 Yiewa of the News. .

tive appears to run backwards in
that the engineer's cab is at the
front and the smoke stack at thecoir, .

- v 4:80 Fashion Chats.
"The one with the sum racing 50 Heile Araia.or at leasi so we nave oeen guaranteed. Presumably it will. ZT ..Arx-- TW. which in rear of the engine. These engines 5:15 OrgaaUt.legs 7" fio asked.at least as far as American ships are concerned; but then we Sle,"f! oaI14lbe regarded 5:30 Shadowa. .are so powerful that one locomoThat's him. Knight Errant.

4:30 Baad Wagon.
8:00 Don Ajaoche.
8 .00 Manhattaa MerryKoaai.
8:80 Americaa Albaav
T :00 Champions.
T:15 Araachair Craises.
T :SO CararvaL

Owned by a girl In California tive alone, without difficulty,
pulled a long, heavy naasenrerr . .... iwno'a enitaon. ir. im itm inmif-- - mw-s- u: uwuu vu ciiuvpe wiin war i"a i unnaer.

5:45 News. .

5:55 War Kewa.
8:00-tRa- dio Theatre.
T:00 Orchestra.
T:SO Bloadio.
SH0 Aaaoa 'a Aa4y.
8:15 Lam nad Ahnoc

supplies bought and Paid for. That Will he th final nrmf f I
I or. otherwise, the ator v I d have to erect It myself. Is

a ftnZ"0
8:30 Farm Hoar.
J1804H Clab Program.
8:00 Beaeol ml U..i--

train over winding grades to an
elevation of over 7000 feet at the
summit. They employ only thettm nntlnm.. 1 n . . ' r - 1 lumuilna .... . . '""ItOmi dSV rolna-- tn THaA TTmvui nuuiixiicas ui remain doiiumiiv Tirrrri mnn rtn h v& uij iiineri innar. . . " -.-

f.fi - t:--r-J- ?' m, , T: 1 most belnr. A .I.TZl a woman's Faith la a
8:00 Night Editor.
8:15 Irene Kich.
8 :30 Jack Benny.
9:00-Wa- lte WiaehoQ.

most experienced and hlxh-nrle- ed 8:80 Model Minstrels..uuw,,, w fcU juuauiig i. wiiiuiiuiis in tne name oi iree-- that anotw ZVZ7, " I Horse. - - Tho. World ia Reriew. -8:30.001 of MaaleV
:45 Xieety Tears of Oregoa Joarna--engineers to operate these eianta a a ureaestra.uura oi me seas. "

i- - - laar "A airl. huh! Can the bora 0.-O- Tuao IJa Tlm:8:15 Parker Family.
8:30 Oae Maa's Family.or cue road.The City of Flint will come mi the Firth f nvd --AmA tJzJ . Irnn?" Flo asked, frownina k Ut-- 0:80 Baker- - ThoatM Vl.. "

W.90 OSO Roaad Tsblo, ru wr.ine engineer ridinr back to 10:00 Newa Flashes. . 10:O rira Btar riul(rMnnrlr In a iltv ni tvn fah liAns.t ...J ax. -- a. u I nn tav v.. n- - . . wT;tie. ppsea U, Dairy Herd15 Bridge to Dreamland. Xmprorawork (dead head, as they can it)"r J rriU .u MiCU a one I rr.? " ne could I i once thohi a" m ,aa meat Ili:0O Bal Taeartsi veto Orchestra.home again to Sandy Hook and the Hoboken piers. She will l1,0 J"6.!. of 'ksomeness by estimated ae would earn abent"But now I don't know what to
10:15 Nary latorriow.
10:80 Orchestra.
10:45 Sightcaa Tama,
11:00 Organ 7
11:15 Soags. . f
11 :S0 Orchestra.

17 that day. When Questioned 9.45 Lower Pirtaion. Dept. ef Speech.XXX arnrSAT UU Xa. 'make of him. He has the mostcome, cowever, not as just cargo steam-- 1 1 - 7iMT "uea
er plugging in from the ports of Europefiut ZfLJ as to his experience, he explainedDiazing turn ot speed ever T:45 Down Melody Laao. .

8:00 Dr. Brock.
8:80 The Oaiet Hoar.a&iia iuu run sir nsva seen. Why he can run a half-mi-le toai in tne world war In 1911

he drove aa en cine for th Amer
e o e

SOW sfOwnAW sen w.:00 Radio CitT Maaie Hall.
a clear illustration of a war which is net all on paper, butwhich is really war. . I .

raster man ais sire. Coronado. l:0O Filarimaao ad Pootrr.ican zorces In southern PnnM.but after a half he curls up. He's :30 Baariao Sereaado.
T:OS) News.
f:15 Trail Blaseva.after the was was emnlnvtMi 18:18 The Vase Family. .

18:30- - Radio Tips.
10:48 Votropolitaa Hooda.

tne most badly handled horse I've
ever known . aad aaa a trainer by the Russian government in the

"omewnst in college days,
and-th- e years of his pastorateamong xhe New York hills. -

.I?0 WtoteaUy had it stayed
TtlVL that rythlng

In any way relating to anyphase of the topic In some war

same capacity for a time. He Is a 11:00 Croat Plays. : -that runs him hot and eold. I native to our language, but also

T:30 Musical Clock.
T:45 8am Hayes.

:0O Viennese KnsemVlo.
8:3 SUrs si Today.
8:60 Ariiagtoa Tim SiaaaL S
0:00 CharUo MarmaaU. S

13:00 Proper HwasiBg. .
13:80 Tapestry Masirale.

Gasoline Odor Ventilated Away
1-ar-

re county's gasoline scandal has been ' aired by thegrand jury. No one was indicted; no county employe was
named in the grand iury report. It did find that mm .a

speaks French and does falrlv t:oo Family altar Moor.well with the Russian lanrnaM
But Sum saw Flo was paying

little attention to his comments
on a horse. She was Intrigued by aad la extensively read - and laiouna a place en the ahiM

SH0 Three Cheers.
3 :0 MMreMliUa Opera Audita.8:0 Catholio Bear.
8 :8tt Orchestra. .

4 :00 Diaah Shore, Singer.

:t The tyKeilla. '
,

S:SO Talk, Dr J. R. m. ,
Me and Ifw'SkiJ 'practices had been "inherited" by the present county govern--1 ? llbrnr of the south Argyie now studying Spanish. Ae we rode

aiong ne was attempting ot read a 19:00 Modern IsmIZ .: r,nent ana maae recommenaauons Tor reform ? anH it rriiMroA i aae. be known on the subject, and 4:15 News from Earope. 10:15 XUea Kandorph.'So that when hla A.-- magazine printed In SDanlsh.most glad, though not in the way 4:30 Dot sad rire Dashes.This well-rea- d, extensrrehv travtermlned to establish a hm Mis 10:10 Meet Miss Jell.10:45 Dr. Kate. s
4of his boyhood dreams, to take npsion Station In Oreron. Jt tnnA

4:45 Catholic Truth Society.
S:00 Book Chat. -

8:80- Paal Caraoa, Orgaalai.
8:45 8ports KewsreeL

tne line of march to the setting
eled, high-pai- d man Is one of thecaptains in the "Ham and Eggs"pension plan to be voterf n. t.

eovcfnnient as "inefficient, inexcusable and unconscionable.
The grand jury found and condemned a practice of giv-ing county employes free gasoline in lieu of additional pay

which they may have earned but which was not in the budget:
another -- bad practice" of selling gasoline at wholesale nriees

ene of iU members already armed
11:00 Betty Boh.
11:15 Arnold Grimm's Daughter.
11:30 Valiant Lady .
1145 Hymna of AU m-,- Vu

sun.", i

so tne teem wint ail tnat mnM' T :O0 Hoar of Charm.(Continued on Tuesday.) California this fall. In the threeor four hours' ride with, the writ--
18:00 Btory of Mary Mar an.T:S0 Ererybody Blag.

8:0O Sews. is:iB sta Farkiu.to private individuals. It indicated inability to determine check when th hm ''it..
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8:30 Dr. Brock.
0:00 Mr. District Attorney.

13:45 The Gmidiaa XJeha.w,ixn ioij sauons or onaecountM casolina went But there think, the rrand Inrv L, mor iiK tiZ Tr o coo. 1:00 BUI Sabraasky. Orgaaist.l:lf Stella Delia.was difficult to f :80 Orchestra.
18.00 Paal afartta's Ifasle.discover wherein the fattaeVa of 1 :80 Vice sad Sa4e. . .

1 :45 Midstream.18:30 Family Altar Boar.j.. cu km pump out gasoune irom xne county i isning tne wrongdoers.tanks- - nrpsiimaK if 1a,vtn it. . I ? ue pension plan are located. He 11:18 Portland Police Beperta.
11:18 Chariea Raayaa, Orgaaist. 'ii;.rr. ' . iy --cwum iw tne amouni An juanon county we have a riiffprpnt rnfm''''Tir. .w. 8H0 Girl Alone.

Vl'i'm!mat Storm.
1 :30 Hall i and Itmmm n..v..

would convert an average thinkerto the plan In short order. If tivorever dragging our public officials into court as alleged
riminals five Marion county or Salem city employes have

have enough men of this InteUI-- JCONDAT--
- 9wciSe - - saasj KZC

'

eljrfcs4 myi tw,t1380 Xe.
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1:45 Stars of Today.
8:00 Newa.
S : 15 Malcolm Claire.

f5 Associated Press
S:SO Woman's Magasini.
4.-0-0 Muaie for Lis teniae4:15 Orchestra.
4 80 8tern of Tada

ed to date. Newspapers throughout the state are savin nU his' fail. regardless of its
7:00 Morning Meditations.
T:l$ Wealeraairea.
T:S0 News.
T :45 Moatataiaeera.i.cxc must sumeuiuig senousiy wrong m Manon county I X.V. "

We drag them into court but we do nothinrr tn fmnmr. ..T11"" (Pa88LB: " Ter--
In other words while there undoubtedly was some pecu-

lation, it was the system that really was at fault The
tern invited dishonesty and likewise nude it impossible to

S ,00 Breakfast Clab.
8:30 Keep Fit to Maaie,
8:15 News.

4:45 Orehostm. :mtm: - . " iig woner, assured tne writersystem. - - - - - , . . I r Continued on nan 11 r:trTmmy Betty Lea.T:me and Tempo, .
9:00 The Pastor's CaXL
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